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ARE OF DIFFERENT TYPES

Twenty years ago William J. Bryan attended a demo-
cratic national convention as a reporter, thrilled the vast
assemblage with his oratory and left the hall with the
presidential nomination. Since that time he has borne

banner of democracy and now back at thei (lent "son will manage own
nrni;jod ne neia wnen ne meraiiy leaped into lame, tie naci ,;&v

perhaps the strongest personal following of any political
leader the country has ever produced unless it was Roose-
velt; but that following was not strong enough to elect
him. The difference in the character of the two however
is strongly shown in their actions with regard to their
nominees. Roosevelt the republican party to ac-

cept Taft as its nominee, and he was elected. Bryan was
responsible for the nomination of Wilson. Roosevelt
after selecting Taft, got sore because the latter did not
step out of his way and allow him to have third term,
and deliberately. not only defeated Taft, but threw down
the party that had given him the highest honors at its
command; and but recently threatened to repeat his ac-

tion of four years ago. Defied and beaten he then
strangled his own bantling and left it to die for want of
parental care.

Bryan the other hand, finding himself at outs with
the policies and course of the man he had made president,
resigned from the cabinet, took up again his old vocation
as private citizen, and kept his mouth shut like a.gen-tlema- n.

He is still following this course and probably
will until the end.

Roosevelt butcherknifed the that made him and
strangled the party he created later.

Bryan, honored three distinct times by the nomina-
tion for the presidency by his party, when he discovered
the party held beliefs contrary to his, submitted grace-
fully, and remained an honorable, clean gentleman. He
has had to stand all kinds of ridicule of himself and his
ideas; he has been maligned by the republicans, and made
a target for their wit. lie has been called a dreamer,
and a fool; but no one has likened him to or called him
a political highwayman, or party assassin. No one can
Fay of him as can be said ol another personage who says
he is out of politics that he betrayed like Judas Iscariot,
and this with no symptom of that arch traitor's remorse.

The Oregonian editor is'at St. Louis dishing up stories
concerning the convention, and getting a long ways from
the true inwardness of thintrs. For instanrw ho s:ivs'

man vote. He knows, or if he doesn t. should know,
that democrats had the German vole. It has
always been republican, with slight exceptions. It will
be it.

any he
furnish

might of Gives

hyphenated vote a all are supposed to
be Americans.

of Russian against Austrians
is steady of prisoners pouring from

front ami being safely placed in Russia. It is
that since General BrussilolV
more than 450,000 prisoners, about of them in

last The is sight either,
unchecked, and army presses steadily

forward, brushing aside all
will be is hard to imagine go to

of hard pressed ally, fare badly.

London of position
in British of Belgian The

report says it a gallant attack made our troops
and then was made Canadians.
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SAVINGS

long as government holds true to prin-
ciples upon which it founded there will be no need

special "flag days," because an hundred million free,
loyal people will always be ready to defend national
emblem at cost of if need If of

government are perverted all "flag days" that
authorities may proclaim will be sufficient to keep
alive dying fires of patriotism. It is not. flag we
reverence things flag stands for and some
persons seem to understand this. .

Hughes notifies hyphenate portion of
American citizens that in voting him they sve voting

Americanism. President Wilson does thing
only in little more emphatic manner. It is quite natural

born citizens to sympathize with their native
country in its troubles, when it comes to saying this
country shall it is a different ''hing. The
only way they should look at matter is from
American standpoint, from that of country from
which they came.

According to dispatches Hughes Presi- -

twice, is
V in a large measure their
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There saying that "a who has
himself a lawyer generally a fool a client."
The outcome in November may that
principle also applies campaign management.

Colonel Roosevelt a in side which he says
caused being thrown horse a year or two' ago.

There are quite a number of gentlemen who backed him
at Chicago who have a pain in their sides from being
thrown, from or a They are saying
much about it yet.

For a party that really has excuse holding a
convention this year a putting up a pretty
fair show at Louis this

The candidates office are all especially patriotic
this time of year.
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FARMING

The farmer drives team afield, and as he
goes. 'Twas thus bygone poet spieled, of things
poet knows. Few poets pushed a mule across a

rocky farm, or, laboring with rusty tool,

I ; "!
v "

disabled back and Burns
only farmer bard remember now;
and believed life hard, and glad-
ly soaked plow. I've never heard
farmer voice ardent song,
when, noonday shift, heard
dinner gong. used drag weary
bones furrowed field along, nnd put

thousand groans, where turned
loose song. The farmer has much

do, day takes wing, many
'.'the democrats worrying about tine back the rl0r-- i onamls to pursue, has time

the never

only
whistles and than, when would call dog,
chase from again, some stray bone-heade- d'

hog. His eyes fixed upon sky, note weather!
republican, that is the great majority at this signs, rain will rust growing rye, and spoil

election, whether democrats thing try p'impUm vines; and drouth will kill beans and peas
get it If Oregonian editor planted in the spring; and, thinking like
readers more startling news, it indeed news,; these, fails to smile and sing.
than that democrats will German vote, 7

as well shut leakage fountain and! And Others Wait for Salem Girl East
Wobfoot. why talk about this "German") Letter You Wrote' Taste for Loganberry Pie
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resistance. What the end
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time ago sector the front.
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Loganberry pie is ipiite a la mode in
Pa., as well as

on the Pacific coast, including
the Willamette nnd it all comes
from the fact that a Salem girl
is living iu the to
the fact in to tho east,
she cairied with her the Oregon Poost-in-

Mrs. Flank Flint of
received a letter a few days ago from
her daughter in Pittsburgh, Pa., which
sa.vs in part:

" Yesterday I a
pie berries packed in Snlem and
we tried to convince ourselves
if came from your We all

reeled, 'Mis. Haves, lintel "li,t ll"'.v l't'rry re--
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CASTING DIES

Coliseum, St. Juno L". Wil-- I

bum F. Kastiug, Buffa-
lo. X. V., and a delegate to the demo-- '

'ratio convention died hero
' will not that missive ''..lav. Xoriuan h. Mack and other
there on the inside of the New delegation;

helps
O. following ad-

dress "nixie

Snlem.
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twelfth
llridgot,-- '
are another

arms."
is. Mulvanev."

friend.

Pittsburgh. certain
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traveling

spirit.
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original
doing our

friends. grocery
of

Louis,
postmaster of

Finders suddenly
receive

somet'niiiir
received word of Kasting's death as
they were gathering at the coliseum
for the session of the eouven-

111 ousting, it is t't'lieved. died ot
apoplexy.

Mis Xorah Mulvanev met her friend "Have vou
Mrs. Lridgot ( air. who had ill her nrins: 'liircd the lad

child.
'Anna, now Xorah,

wid
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i es, in it in. lots of thiiu," answwod

tho prospective maid.
"Then why did you not bring some

of them with you .' "
Well, mum, to tell the foot.

it's mo that's they're just loike

retcronces.

photygruphs
Xone o( tliim don't do mo justice

Dallas Defeats Indians;
Smith bent to Jai L
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baseball team ,etVate.l the Craude
Indian team on the local grounds Sun-

day afternoon by a score of P to ".
V : ..1 i . ' . , . .

'mill nits were mailt- - tiy the visitors
off of Floy.l .Meyers, the Italia pite
fill, ln.u ........ ......I., t. .. I. 'I.. 'PI.
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'
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Smith Sent to Jail.
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Eallas Man Honored.
Or. A. M. AleNieol of this eity was

elected of the Oregon
at its annual meet-

ing held in Portland last week.

Manage I .. K, is ha, mod ,, out that you to
Came with the ami a..
fjoo.i name of is assured the i in to us by him
fans for next Sunday. It is
that Carl on will pitch for the;
ho,,,,- team.

The water main that broke near the " ?1'
Ilalleck place up the La' 'nole, Siindav. '
has and tho dan-- er of a " 'Ml'.
shortage of water is passed.

F. ,1. Craven, V. L. Cri.ler, F. K. Ker-

sey and F.mniit Cosper left Tuesday
inoriiiii for a several days fishing trip
on the Siletz River.

Miss .s'ona Lewis of Falls City is a

(nest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
IS. Hooker.

('. W. of Falls City, was
a llallas isitor Monday.

Mrs. V. .T. Craven and son, Walter
are in Salem today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Harris anil fam-il-

of were Sun, lav and
Monday visitors in city. Mr. was
ns was formerly a Dallas man.
having conducted the jewelry

rlost'd out by A'. P. Metz.
Mrs. Charles has gone to

where she will open a
fiil'msliin store.

and Mrs. C. II. Morris were
Sunday nt the home of Mrs.
('eorge Wait in Salem.

T. J. Love, of the I'edee
store, was a llallas visitor

.Daniel West ot Dayton', is
the summer with his
Fred P.. West.

Mertlia Toner. Mrs.
Smith and Mark Ibiyttr returned
Suinlav oveniii' from a visit to Port-

land.
'

Mrs. Anna Andrews of Portland is n

jjuost at the home of M:. Mrs. F.
,1. Wanner o street.

Miss Rose Pratt of Salem spent Sun-

day with friends in this eity,
,1. Chapin of Salem was a

Dallas business vistor ths week.
Mr. and Karl Shnltz of

were Sunday cuests at the

home of Mr. and Mis. .1. C Shul'z.
Mrs. .1. L. Sweeney was a Salem

visitor the latter of the weeic.
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betttr'" 1'ia'i'i'n,rl''l,'t large amount print used
and'hei,,;!.!," newspaper Capital Journal

pense single newspaper publication
imV''lvinf

immf-Itiai- I'tai'ted which only small part total expense, labor
coming first, print second, telegraph third,

mZUX after numerous small miscellaneous items
tentiary plete grand total. daily newspaper Capital

Ihiurtt!,;;!, Journal largest industries, paying
previously good salaries employing many persons.
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ernoori in the Commercial rooms.

T'i:
oomtuitioes reported the
would be represented in full force at
the of Monday.
::. mil at the

The was addressed by T. B.

Kav, on the ivo l'eti-- ,

i'oi Kural as a
ti.innl ,v meudment. Mr. 1

to wliieli provides
no money be to any

un the pa'ty A. L.

and is making it his homo. He had
special objections to of
the proposed amendment.

T- ineetin was attended by repre-
sentatives from almost nil the grai gos
and w.'.s prodded ever by the president,
W. II. aud tile J. K.

Whitthead.

THE FALL "IMPROVED HIM"

Washington, Juno l.". Representa-
tive Julius ka'.in of California today
was said to be much improved from
effects of a fall which fear-
ed n.'cht serious. He fell while

only
cians announced Kahu out ot

PATCHING UP REMAINS

Now York, Juno Koose-j- ,

volt will remain in York',
until Friday evening while his doo-- j

tors The colonel;
is indisposition lightly and
with eonsideiahle amusement.

will to Oyster Bay
soon I can, but doe-- 1

tors w ill to keep me here to
tinker with mo a bit." said
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"Mr. C. H. care Salem,
Sir find copy a letter we

gave Mr. C. G. of, and this was

Hioridau team
baseball

Font

'May
been C. G. Cai'e

business

Mrs.

" 'Dear with letter us
from Mr. Fisher and your it is our

to state to you that all of news print
by the of was made on a

of :52 lb. to 480 sheet to ream.
" the 1, 1915 and

April 1916, total of news print to
Journal was lbs.

' In to the above also them b,417
this iiat-- ! lbs. of news While this matter not up
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Sir the

the
Salem

the the
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the

we

while you were here yet feeling that it might a part
of the record you desire we make this acknowledgment
at the same time.'

" 'Trusting we have given you the information you
desire, we are,'

"'Yours truly,
" 'Blake, McFall Company'."

Another interesting point in connection with this con-

sumption of news print is that the amount of paper used
tallies as near as it is possible to figure with amount
necessary run the number of copies of the paper
which the Daily Capital Journal's record showed that it
printed during the six months in question a duily aver-
age circulation of 4141 copies for the entire penod.

Bethel News

il ai'ital Journal Special Service)
Dethel. I'r.. June Mr. Kiiscaer

has laid the foundation for his silo.
F. Johnston is putting a concrete

floor in his bam.
The Ceer baseball nine seem to have

themselves at last. The game
last Sunday with South Salem

at (.eer resulted 111 a fort ot .1 to
Futln.siusiii favor lief resliinents

... are take making jnmo and possibly that
herrv

parade,
that

Kay
five,

that

danger.

of

be

had something to do with it. The next
game will bo played with West Salem
at tour next Sunday. This will be the
second game with West Salem and it
is to be hoped that this time the (leer
nine vvi.l better CHEN'EY Prons..
selves.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L,

the superintendent of th
school motored out to

xiiiili-uhito Hid1 conitipatlou.

Pake.' pord- -

try ranch Sunday.
The P.ethel girts making good

of these moonlight evenings
learning the game of tiasket ball.

Mrs. Pnth Arnold of Scio spent the
less said on the land end with her sister. Mrs.

no

ttovo

linn.

as
want

1,

to

chid.
Mi. Kirs. and Mr. Feustnian are;

cutting lover.
The xpa vers school district No.

123 will doubtless over .ioyt to
learu that no special tax wid be asked
tor at the annual school meeting this
year. recent meeting of
school board it found that the
treasury in more prosperous
condition that had boon supposed. Tlii-do-

moan that the patrons of tho
S' liool should stay away the meet-
ing and "let George do It" as has
boon the custom iu tho past. F.'.ery
one xvhi") is interested in the sch

exploring the Luray. Va.. cavern.,1 should be ptoseut. The time
breakii g five ribs and receiving other lm. Monday dune H. Ho

injuries. Fact of the accident became
liouorally known after the phvsi-- j

today
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industrial

the date. Wo really need a new school
house ami who knows what may tran-
spire at the meeting.

Oslrin Pros, are cutting clover.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
withLOCAL APPLICATIONS, as th?r
cannot reach the seat of the disease Ca-
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take In-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure U
taken Internally, and acta directly upon
the blood nnd mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years and is
a regular prescription. It Is composed of
the bst tonics known, combined with th
best blood purifiers, noting directly on th
mucous suriaces. Tne perreet combinii- -
tlon of the two injrredlents is what pro-- Iduces such wonderful teslilts In curing
mourn, ior testimonia s. tree.
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